This service is available to all Lucas County residents and is limited to *individual households*. No materials from business or industrial sites will be accepted.

**ACCEPTED HHW MATERIALS: Cost is $1.00/lb.**

- Aerosols
- Antifreeze/Coolants
- Brake Fluid
- Car Batteries
- Caulks/Sealers
- Cleaning Chemicals
- Cooking Oil
- Corrosives
- Driveway Sealer
- Fertilizers
- Flammables
- Gasoline
- Herbicides
- Household Batteries
- Kerosene
- Lubricants
- Motor Oil/Filters
- Oil Based Paint
- Paint Thinners/Removers
- Pesticides
- Photo Chemicals
- Pool Chemicals
- Primers
- Solvents
- Stains/Varnishes
- Tar/Adhesives
- Transmission Fluid
- Turpentine
- Wood Preservatives

*Latex Paint : $1.00 /gallon or under container; $5.00/ 5 gallon container

**Fluorescent Bulbs: $1.00/bulb**

Leave materials in original container. Tighten caps & lids and pack containers in sturdy, upright boxes & pad with newspaper. Sort & pack separately. NEVER MIX CHEMICALS. Never smoke around or while handling hazardous materials.

**ACCEPTED E-WASTE MATERIALS: No Cost**

- Computer Mice
- Electronic Games
- Fax Machines
- Hard Drives
- Keyboards
- Laptops
- LCD Monitors
- Microwaves
- Modems
- Power Tools
- Printers
- Radios
- Speakers
- Terminals
- Telephones
- Toner & Ink
- Typewriters
- VCR & DVD Players

NO TVs & CRT monitors or appliances

For more recycling options visit [www.lucascountyrecycles.org](http://www.lucascountyrecycles.org)

All you have to do is **REGISTER!**

Please provide the *type of material* you plan to dispose and *arrange a time* for drop-off.

**Call 419.213.2230** for an appointment.